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Lessons from Archives:
Cataloging special collections using 


















253 boxes of books/periodicals
20 boxes of realia and children's paraphernalia
11 shelves of posters, advertisements, 
ephemera






Every library has backlogs
Fewer staff
Always another project
A new way is needed
Traditional 
Approaches








One and done is 
unsustainable 
















Focus on Big Picture
Meet larger goals of access, 
use, preservation
Adapt to new context
Build relationships
Solutions
Free, Free, Free, Free, Free
Google sheets to create inventory
MARCEdit to process metadata
Wiki/GANTT chart to track 
timeline




Collection level record with link 
to Google sheet.
Use data to create short MARC 
records later
Provide easy access for a variety 
of uses
With this new hammer, don't see 








Create "pandemic-proof" work 
opportunities
Pivot and apply new workflows 
to new and languishing projects
Benefits
Apply principles to other projects





Who doesn't like a little 
FUN?
Create motivation and 
publicity
Visuals work







Leverage APIs to 
automate processes
Identify projects for a 
capable intern
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